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Separatistes
Create Civil
War Potential

By David Estrin
One of the strongest civil war

potentials in the world exists in
Canada as a resuit of the
separatist movemnent in Quebec.

And Dr. Richard Baird of the
political science department said that
this movement is in fact a "national-
istic demand by French-Canadians
for self-government as a national
group.",

EIMPRACTICAL PEOPLE
"Nationalists aren't practical; you

can't talk to them in a pragmatic
way; they are true believers; they
are committed heart and soul to self-
governiment and we can't affect the
brain," he said.

And he warned that "Frenchi-
Canadiana are no one's immigrant
group. They can't be considereil an
ethnic group." If we keep this in
mind it's not hard to understand.
their demands for being separate
from a people of a different language
and culture. "Their demands are for
equality of class and economic
opportunity," Dr. Baird said, "and
ini French Canada we have perhaps
the most powerful interests extant in
the world today."

The political scientist said that one
aspect of the problem is "the un-
satisfactory kmnd of cabinet govern-
ment" which we have in Canada.
"If we insist that ministers vote on
party lines this weakens the cabinet
minister's ability to vote as a
French-Canadian."

GOVERNMENT CHANGE
As a solution Dr. Baird proposed

that Canada should keep cabinet
governinent, but allow the govern-
ment to continue in office even wben
defeated, only to withdraw f rom
power on a specific vote of non-
confidence.

What will French-Çanadians be
satisfied with? Dr. Baird suggests a
stronger provincial governiment
within a confederate, rather than the
present federal, structure. "Even
then they might not be satisfied
without independent government,"
he cautioned.

And what would be wrong with an
independent Quebec?

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES

CHARTERS-
on Super OC-8 Jets
AVAILABLE
Any club or organization
can take advantage of
Canadian Pacific's low
charter rates on Super
DC-8 Jets to anywhere in
the world. For complete
information, cali your
Travel Agentor any Cana-
dian Pacific office.
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FULL STEAM AHEAD-The Faculty of Commerce must
agree that everyone on this campus has a place in the suni.
Workers in the temporary Commerce headquarters look to the
south for their sunlight.

Photo by Hiroto Saka

Students Fast For Six Days

Students Fast For Six Days
VANCOUVER (Special) - Through this campaign the univer-

Five UBC students are fasting! sity students are once again asserting
for ix dys t symoliz thethe impIortance of education for ail,
for ix ays o smbolze heespecially as a means of promoting

plight of the world's under- self help projects in developing
nourished peoples. They will countries.
subsist on water, sait and vita- Under the auspices of UNESCO
min plls until the closing hour the $7,100 fund target will be used
of UBC's Open House. to provide schools, workshop. build-

ing materials, a water supply, desks,
They started their fast in conjunc- blackboards and equipment.

tion with an Aima Mater Society Another aimn of the campaign is to
campaign to build a school in Pilikwe acquaint students and the public
(pronounced Pilikwi) Bechuanaland. with conditions prevailing overseas.

VARSCONA RICHARDOHARRIS.
NOW SHOWING ru

Nointdfor 2 Academy SPI3RTING
Best Actor
Best Actress L EAUT.
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Three U of A Students
Granted Wilson Awards

Three students at the University
of Alberta have been awarded
Woodrow Wilson graduate study
awards. Each fellowship is worth
$1,800 plus dependency allowance
and tuition costs at the University
which he may attend. Four other
University of Alberta students have
won Honourable Mention Rating in
this year's nationwide competition.

The students awarded the fellow-
ships are:

(1) Patricia D. Clements, 24, of
North Battleford, Saskatchewan.
Miss Clements plans to do postgrad-
uate work in either l7th or 2th
Century Britiah Literature. She la
undecided as to which university
she will attend.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
To ail executives of campus
clubs:

Letters regarding the sche-
duling of next year's activities
have been sent out. It is
urgent that you fi in the re-
quired formas and repiy to
these letters immediateiy, as
the actual scheduling will take
place Monday, March 30. Any
club which bas not received a
form or letter is requested to
pick up saine at the Students'
Union Office before noon on
March 28.

Those clubs which fail to re-
tura the forms to the Students'
Union Office before noon of
March 28 will be considered by
the scheduiing committee as
flot being interested la spon-
soring any activity next year.

Dave Cruickshank
Co-ordinator of
Students' Activities

(2) John Humphries, 21, of Ed-
monton. Mr. Humphries will study
for hia Masters degree in Modern
British Hiatory since the Tudor Era
at either Harvard or Stanford Uni-
versity.

(3) Hans J. Reich, 20, of Edmonton.
Mr. Reich, who bas the highest aver-
age in 4th year Honours Chemistry,
will study for bis PhD at UCLA.

Peter D. W. McCalla of Edmonton,
now attending Queen's University,
bas also won a fellowship.

Those studenta receiving honour-
able mention are Dieter K. Buae
(History), Alan G. Meecb (Hiatory),
Edward A. Meigben (Chemiatry) and
Brian Watson (English).

U of AFrat
Smartest In N.A.

The Delta Phi Chapter of the
Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
won the International Scholar-
ship Award this year.

This means that the Edmon-
ton DKE's had the highest scho-
lastic standing of any DKE
Chapter in North America last
year according to information
received through Major Hoop-
er from the National Interfra-
ternity Council.

Nicholas Skinner, now in
Arts II, held the highest indi-
vidual average last year. His
average was 89.6. per cent.
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Where ver you're heading after grad-
uation, you'Il find one of Royal's more than 1,100
branches there to look after you. Meanwhile, anything
we can do for you, here and now? Drop in any time.

im ROYAL BANK
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